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TAR BABIES SHOW SCORES RUN HIGHPRESIDENTS' RECOMMENDATIONS
IN MURAL GAMES

Phantoms Chalk Up Fiftii
Conference Win, Taking
Gamecocks In Towf38-1- 8

Sports Ed. note: The first half 0f?Practice and ames to the ne"
cessary expense oi travel ior

FORM IN DOWNING

OAK RIDGE, 36-2-2

Tracy, Substitute Forward, Stars
for Freshmen, Ringing Five
Baskets to Lead Carolina

games, to proper medical expensigned by the presidents of six mem-
ber institutions of the Southern Con--

'Independents,'' Chi Psi and Phi
Kappa Sigma Win to Open

Second Week of Playses incident to athletic training
and games, and to awards of Potts Stars; Kaveny

Box ScoreHigh scores were the order of Captures High Score
For Carolina Quintet

sweaters and monograms pro-

vided by the institution.

pear Deiow. The proposals
were signed by the heads of V P IMaryland, W. and I, North Carolina!
N. C. State and Virginia and will be
presented for consideration at the
next meeting of the Southern Confer

the day as the "Independents'
and Chi Psi rang up victories

Roth and Nelson Return to Lineb. Any scholarship, loan, job,
remission of charge, financial in the intramural basketball

race, the ' Independents com Up as Tar Heels Crush Weak
South Carolina Fiveaid or other material considera

tion within the direct or indir pletely smothering the Lewis

ence in February. Lack of space pre-
vents our: running these recommenda-
tions in full in this issue. The last
half will appear on this page tomor-
row morning.

number two team 59-- 4, and Chi CROWD BEHAVES BETTERect control of the institution or
Psi running wild against A. T.

JOHNSON IS HIGH SCORER

The Tar Babies took a 36-2- 2

decision over Oak Ridge's Cadets
to gain their first win in three
starts, in the Tin Can last night.
The frosh did their scoring in
an elapsed time of about 12 min-
utes, staging four spurts in pairs
of six and 12 points.

After the "Kaydets" took the
lead for the only time in the first

any of its allied associations or
O. to score a 46-- 8 victory.agencies, to be open to an ath

The only evenly matchedlete must fulfill all the follow
ing requirements: ,

It has been and is an accepted

CAROLINA FG FT TP
Mullis, rf 2 0 4
Nelson 0 0 0
Bershak, If 2 15Rainey 0 0 0
Kaveny, c 4 19Webster 2 15Wright 0 0 0
McCachren, rg 3 0 6
Ruth 10 2
Potts, If. 3 17Grubb 0 0 0

Totals 17 4 38

S. CAROLINA FG FT TP
Mitchell, rf 0 0 0
Taylor, If 10 2
Lipscomb, c 4 2 10
James, rg ,1 "2 4
Fennell, lg 0 2 2

, Totals 6 6 18

part of the provisions of all in
teams of -- the day were . Kappa
Alpha and Phi Kappa Sigma, the
latter winnine: out after a

A fast-playi- ng Tar Heel five
downed a weak University of
South Carolina basketball team,
38-1- 8 last night in the Tin Can,
The Gamecocks scored immedi-
ately but Carolina came back on
a spree and led at the half 18-- 9.

The flashy play of Ramsay

(1) lie equally open to non- -tercollegiate athletic' conferen- -
hectic struggle 24-2- 0.

athletes on the basis of charac-
ter, scholarship, financial need,

ces that an . athlete may be
awarded a scholarship, loan, job

two minutes on a goal by Cul-

lers, the Tar Babies rolled it up competence for any specific task The "Independents," composed
of varsity boxers, ran through
Lewis in the same fashion as

or other financial aid on his
merits as a nerson and student

to 10--2 behind StoopaGk, Smith and general merit.
and Hilton. The half ended with (2) Be awarded not earlieron the same basis as other stu they slaughtered V. P. I. in the

boxing t matches last Fridaythan June the first for the enCarolina in front, 18-1- 0.

.... posers Spurt dents but it is the purpose of
this Conference iri seekine: to

Potts, sophomore guard, was
outstanding for Carolina's Phan-
toms. Potts covered the court
perfectly and his passing waa
excellent. Captain Jim McCach-
ren kept up the fine play that ho
showed in the State game. Paul

suing-academi- c year and only
after fair consideration of ; all nierht to hancr up the ...season sine losers came . out witn a carry out the ideals of the Na high mark of 59 points. Officials: Knight (Durham Y);rush as the second half opened tional Collegiate Athletic Asso Gerard (111.).Ray with 14 points led theto give the,Tar Babies their on Score at half: North Carolina 18;ciation to iriake more explicit

applications for which due pub-

lic notice had been given by
April 1. : . :: ; f - ; :

(3) Be awarded only by a
attack against the hapless Lewly close moment of .the game South Carolina 9.and effective its present prohibi isites, as Perkins dropped in 12Before the period had been tion of scholarships, loans, jobs

Kaveny was high scorer for
Carolina with nine points. Potts
was next with seven.

markers and Diehl helped him--three minutes old,, the score was representative and responsibleand any other material consider
rnmmiftPP to 11 points. For Lewis, DAN McGUGIN DIES

OF HEART ATTACKfaculty committee oration for athletes as athletes.tied at 18-a- ll on, two goals by
Johnson, one by Crute, and a For South Carolina Lipscomb,Hood and Hardison divided thein the respective fields of schol center, was outstanding. Hoa. Any student, who, as a Wlth two Pints eacharships, loans, and jobs. A list scorm 31pair of free throws by Cullers.
Tracy again came through with

'Dean of Southern Football," for
Years Vanderbilt Coachof all awards when made with "S1 Wins towered, over all the other men

on the court and rang ud 10
consideration for his athletic
ability or promise of athletic the names, amounts of scholar-- Holding a lead of 30-- 1 at half--a basket, breaking the tie with

a lnnr oTinf Thi starts oTnfVion l ability, receives, or is to receive ships and loans, and the rates of time, Chi Fsi let up in the sec--
I 1 1 I

Dan R. McGugin, "dean of
southern football," died in Nash-
ville Sunday after a heart attack.

poinTs to take honors for the
night. The rest of the Sandlap-pe- r

team played raggedly.
hnrne tpmn Rnrin cr cwpp writVi ! any preferential consideration withpay of jobs, shall be submitted penoa to run away

in the matter of tuition, fees, 46-- 8.O.Stoopack, Smith, Cernugel, in writing to the president of xneir same witn a. i,
The superior height and team- - He was 56 years old and hadthe Southern Conference and a Bershak Aggressive

The rough and ready
antics of Andy Bershak

work of Chi Psi earned them the served as head coach of Vander-victor- y.

Foreman and Hagey bilt football for 31 years, con- -
.m n il 1 J i ii 4 Afl J

copy thereof shall be sent to the
chairman of the faculty commit- -

kept the game interesting. Bertee on athletics of each member divided tne scoring Detween tinumg tnrougn tne season

room, board, clothes, books,
charge account, job, loan, scho-
larship, or any other financial aid
or material consideration what-

ever, whether provided or to be
provided by the institution or
any of .its associations, represen-
tatives, or agencies, direct or in

shak has had 10 fouls called oninstitution. them with Hagey dropping m when he was succeeded by one

Grossman, and Cox bringing the
total to 30-1- 8, before Johnson
broke in with a crip for the Ca-

dets. The Tar Babies started off
again, and scored six more. The
game ended with Johnson mak-
ing a last gasp of two points for
the visitors. ''

The freshmen were never real--

him in the last three home games(4) Any scholarship which by 18 markers and Foreman tak-- of his most brilliant pupils, Ray

the terms of. the will or gift is the top scoring nonors witn Morrison. ;
limited by its previous provis-2- 0 points. Chi Psi started fast He came to Vanderbilt from

direct, or any alumnus or group ions of award to members of a and rolled up 30 points while the University of Michigan
particular family or group, or holding A. T. O. to a foul point where he won fame as a guardly pressed except for the losers' of alumni or any student or

only brilliant flash early in the group of students or any other to students m a particular geo- - " "4v on me iamuus pumt a muiuw

but without his tireless efforts
on defense and sensational scor-
ing shots Carolina would be in
a bad way.

Late in the second half a me-
lee occurred which saw the ball
change hands ' 12 times as tha
players booted, fumbled and
dribbled up, down and all around
the court. 'At one time four play-
ers were on the floor. No scores
resulted from the mad

graphical area, must, in order to Ped mtnree points to lead tne Wolverine team of 1901.

be open to an athlete not be losers. jje. himself, typified Vander
second period. Tracy played a person or persons interested m
fine crame at forward, subbing the institution or any of its
for Hilton and led the Tar Baby teams, is ineligible to represent based on athletic skill, must

.
be Leading all the way, Phi Kap- - bflt athletics, and those ideals

scoring with five goals. Johnson the institution in an intercolleg published in the catalogue, and pa aigma iook a ciose game irom which he sought to uphold are
must when awarded be approved Kappa Alpha, 24-2- 0. tour clearlv shown in one of hisof the Cadets took scoring hon- - iate contest. This regulation does

I 1 V

Continued on last page)ors with 11 points. The frosh not apply to athletic clothes for points separated the two teams speeches: "We have a habit' at
at half time and when the final Vanderbilt of sending our foot-whist- le

blew it was these same v,ail lnvrs with the idea that
played a cautious game.

BOXERS PREPAREHARRIERS SELECT
Box Score four points that meant a victory they are still members of the

for Phi Kappa Sigma. The abil- - team that thev are still mem- -FOR VIRGINIA TILTGAMMCAPTAIN
ity of Jack Bower to sink his bers of the great team made up
shots was a decisive factor in nf aii afhiefPS nf all nrevious andRingmen Stress Speed and ShadHill and Dale Squad Elect Veter

The Tar Heels were decidedly
off with their shooting. Only a
small percentage of the shots at-
tempted went through the bas-
ket. s

Ruth, Nelson Return
The return of Mel Nelson and

Earl Ruth, who have been out

Phi Kappa Sigma s victory. succeeding years.'an Distance Man Captain of '36 ow Boxing in Drills for Meet
With .Conference Champs ;

Bower rolled up 16 points to
Team by Unanimous Vote

lead the scorers. Frank; Shore Bowlers to Meet
Lightening up on the ring led Kappa Alpha as he. droppedGraham Gammon, veteran ace

rrvt 1 . Tworkouts and stressing" speed-i- n six noints. with sickness and injuries,.ine iouowmg . gins are rre--of last year's cross-countr-y team
was" unanimously elected captain producing bag punching and Summaries ouested to meet tonierht in the heartened supporters of the

Shadow-boxin- g, the Tar Heel Independents (59) Lewis No. 2 (4)of the 1936 cross-count- ry squad team. Neither man played long
hnvincr snnaris bnt.h vars?itv and Shores, f. (8) Hancock,!.at a meeting of the entire group A

CAROLINA G F TP
Hilton, r. f. 1 0 2
Tracy . 5 0 10
Stoopack, 1. f. 2 2 6
Markham J 0 0 0

Smith, c. . . 3 0 6
Grossman, ,. , . , 2 0 '4

Cox, r. ' 1 0 2
Richards, - 0 0 0

Cernugel, 1. g. 3 0 6

Yates, 0 0 0

Strain 0 0 0

TOTAL 17 2 36

OAK RIDGE G F TP
Smathers, r. f. 0 11
Cullers, 1. f. 2 4 8
Tyson, c. 0,00
Johnson, .51 11
Boddie, r. g. 0 0 0

'Crute 10 2

Woodall, 1. g. . 0 0 0

TOTAL 8 6 22
Referee: Jay, State..

Perkins, f. (12) Stigleman, f.
yesterday.

Woman's Association room in
Graham Memorial with Evelyn
Barker at 7:30 in regard to bowl-ni- g:

Margeurite Tonkel, Evelyn
Crawford, Nancy Lawlor, Hester

Ray, c. (14) Hood, g. (2)freshman, yesterday began
pointing for their Saturday dualGammon, a junior, has partici (Continued on last page)
meet with Virginia's conferencepated in the hill and dale sport

GRAPPLERS BEGINchampions at Charlottesville. Campbell, Ruth Mengel, andsince his arrival in Chapel Hill.
Carolina and Virginia, along DRILLS FOR NAVY Ruth Worley. The girls are manIn his freshman year he burst

but both look ready to go. Ruth
played long enough in the State
game to score the winning
points. The play of Potts has
been so good in the past two
games that Ruth, star though
he is, may have trouble breaking
back into the line-u- p.

Pete Mullis and Latcher Web-
ster also looked good at times
last night. Near the close of the
game Coach Walter Skidmore

with Duke and Maryland, are agers of bowling units.
rated at. the ton in the Southern Coach Quinlan Pleased with Tar Babyinto prominence by coming m

tied for first place with two of
Conference, and the forthcomhis present teammates, Bob
mg battle will be the stmest so The Tar Heel grapplers settlednarrHner and Marvin Allen, m
far for both. down to work vesterdav for theirthe annual Cake Race.

Fisher Meets Womer meet with Navy at AnnapolisIn his sophomore year Gam- -

Pass Books
Students who have not al-

ready received their enter-
tainment pass books may ob-

tain them by calling by the
cashier's office in South

3 One feature bout will occur Saturday. Carolina will be seek- -mon nnisnea eignui m m
when Joe Fisher tries to break mg revenge for the 29--3 lickingSmitliem Conference meet. He

was the third man of the cham

gave John Kainey, J?'oy Grubb,
and Henry Wright a chance to
play. The substitutes looked
good.

(Continued on last page)

BERMAN'S

DEPT. STORE
pionship team to cross the finish
line.

Sets New Records

Captain Maynard vyomers re-- received two years ago.
cord of 19 bouts without defeat. Frank Umstead was moved up
Joe earned a draw last year with to the 126-l- b. class and showed
the welterweight champion and mUch of his 1935 ability as he
will use this last opportunity at won his match by a fall. Wil-Wom-er

in an effort to obtain a Hams looked good in winning his
victory Saturday night. . match by a fall.

Marvin Ray will get his first Coach Quinlan was pleased

Tn the 1935 Southern ConferOffers as a special 10
ence run, Gammon took fourth

per cent off on all place, and was the first Carolina
man to finish. The Duke meemen's and women's test of the year, and a real one, with the showing of the fresh--and the conference run were the
only meets in which he trailed when he faces Fred Cramer, man team against the V. P. I.

. shoes. Also all
heavyweight champion. Gobblets. AH the freshmenanyone across the finish line. In

In the other classes, Marion came 0ff of the mat with fivethe first three meets of this sea-

son he established new course re--

Sandwich Special
DELICIOUS TOASTED

SANDWICHES
Quality Wines and Beers

Free Delivery Service
NigKt Deliveries to Dormitories and Fraternities

Phone 8146

TAR HEEL CAFE

Diehl, Tar Heel bantamweight, points except Michaels, who was
will'Drobablv meet Simpson; wrestling 20 pounds over his

items in stock going at Captain Ernie Eutsler fights weight.
Cary; Bill Shores will try for The freshman team does not
his third knockout of the season, have a meet within the next two

cords.
: Gammon, however, does not

confine his running ability to
cross-count- ry as he is also a var-
sity track man. Last year he
made .three trips to New York
with a relay team representing
the University.

over Brooks ; Jules Medynski weeks but Coach Quinlan plans
faces Harlow; Taylor, Norris or to give them plenty of work inReduced prices on all

merchandise ' Hearn will contend with the preparation for the W. & L
veteran Caplin. match here February 8.
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